2012 SP Authentic Football

The hottest rookie cards hit the market with SP Authentic Rookie Auto Patch cards! Collect beautiful hard-signed autographed memorabilia cards showcasing the top rookies and legends. Look for specially inserted packs of SP Threads Football featuring SP Threads Rookie Auto Jersey and SP Legendary Threads Auto Jersey cards!

• Regular Set:
  – Regular Cards (100)
  – Regular Card SPs (50)
  – SP Rookie Auto Patch (30)

• Product Highlights:
  – SP Rookie Auto Patch (# to 885 or less)
  – SP Rookie Threads Auto Jersey (# to 335 or less)
  – SP Legendary Threads Auto Jersey (# to 10)
  – Stadium Authentics (1:110)
  – 1994 SP Football Die-Cut (1:48)

• Configuration:
  – 5 cards per pack
  – 24 packs per box
  – 12 boxes per case
• Three (3) autographs in every box!
  – Includes One (1) SP Rookie Auto Patch

• **NEW!** SP Threads Bonus Packs!
  – Four (4) SP Threads Football packs per case
    • One (1) SP Threads Rookie Auto Jersey or SP Legendary Threads Auto Jersey inside each pack!

• **NEW!** Get SP Canvas base set variations – 4 per box!
  – Collect the entire 135-card card variation set!
  – Look for rare autographed parallels!

• **NEW!** Collect the 100-card 1994 SP Football set – 4 per box!
  – Die-cut parallels fall 6 per case!
NEW! Uncover Stadium Authentics inserts
   - Acetate cards with autographed and bowl game variations!

Look for dual, triple and quad autographed Sign of the Times cards #’d to 35 or less!

Collect autographs from superstars like:
   • Barry Sanders
   • Jerry Rice
   • John Elway
   • Robert Griffin III
   • Trent Richardson
   • Tim Tebow
   • And more!
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